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Travelogues with Conviction
Therc is more than one way lo reaah paEdis€.

I HAVE NEVER gone south in the

I 
winrer. rhe dosesr I came wA a

I three-dry. mid Februrry family
getaway in Niagara Falls at a hotel with
an indoor waterslide paik. The chlorine
intusion did wonders for ny skinl I actu-
ally p.efer going to otta*a to skate on the
canal or ski in Gatineau Park We might
as well enjoy wint€r wbile we still can, eh?
My partner usually goes along with this,
but this year she was pressjng for some
sun, sand and tropical nature.

Scoping out the possibilities in M€xico
and the Caribbean, we were quickly dis-
nayed by dre twically herrnetic rcsort
otrerings. They seem designed to insu-
late travelers hom the real world, while
offering up an ersatz version of the local
culture aDd cuisine. Im told tbis is the

"What about somethiDg mor€ akin to
ecotourhm?" I suggested.

In the past decade there have been
efforts by the United Nations, The
lnternational Ecotourism Society and
others to nail down definitions and
principles for ecotourism. And there
have been efforts to certiry operators for
compliance with those principles. But
ihere's stil a lot of contusion and tudging
going on, and ecotourism, even broadly
delined, is a small fraction of the overal
tourism sectol Furthermore, there's that
crbon footprint concern abotrt fllng.

Reading the brochures and websites
fo. these destinations, you'd thilk that
exotic animals and authentic cultural
experiences lay just beyond the airport
parking lot. Costa Rica, for example,
promises a'paradise where 8s2 species of
birds and thousands of species of orchids
live together A paradise to admire the
magnificent sc€n€ry! or simply to relax."

A lot of ecotourism publicity presents
simplistic coDsumerist narratives where
nature is an exotic destination, a refie-
ational pla)€round or a visual spectacle.
To be tuin some include info about how
one's visit will actually benefit the locals
(wild and domestic). But even when they
tout a conservation liDe, such descrip-
tions of easy-access nature ignore the
intellectual, emotional, *periential and
spiritual chasm between so manypeople
and the other-than-human world.

A breath of ftesh air from th€ world of
tavel thar recendy caught my attention
is Richard Bangs' TV series ,4dlerfrlej
rtft Prrpoie Broadcast on PBS this year,
this ecotourism-oriented show aims to
remind viewers that travel should "make
a ditrerence" by bringing benents to local
peoples and nature. Sure, the progrm
has its share of thrils and spec1ac.les, but
it also foregrouds eDvironnental issues
and, most importddy, exudes a reFesh-
ing ethos of deep respect for the planet.

Bangs weaves glorious travel narra-

tives that iilustrate key idea{ that inform
cultures of sustainabiliq'. These include
the sublime, peace, conflict resolution,
equaiity, diversity, care and respect for
animals and all of natur€, and the uniq'
ofexistence. He dplores the conneclions
befi{eeD place, history, worldview and
nature. And in cultures as divene as the
Maori,theNoMegians and theAsamese
of India, he finds hopetul eEmplars of
social aDd ecological care. In Assam, a
state known for its multi-ethnic fusion
of cultures and religions, they ninimize
caite divisions, and celebrate traditioDal
music, dance and other arts. Ail living
things are honoured equaly. There, stu-
dents and tribal lead€rs have found M)6
to support people's livelihoods while
protecting habitat for endangered spe
cies such as the Indid rhinoceros.

Sure, it would be great to travel to
these plac€s, and Bangs reninds us ofwhl
itt imponant. But sen if we can t make
the trip, there is much to learn from these
regions and their people. Shows such as
Aifuenturcs \^,ith Putpose hale rhe poren'
tiai to reach a mainstream audience with
these crucial ideas iD a thoroughly invit
ing way. li\
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